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. all IX NIEWAIIK 31. J. \ astratnuuti AsET 0111ION.
aisr;LE Pres.cearTios. 1,

This body will meet to.day ityhe Sons I !,,, / —...: . r NeftfIPORATRD by tba Legbitainle attire drati of
About two weeks ago a severe fktrat took I A dreadful act of abSassinition -was com- i

Two Dot.t.alts Pet ant.t M. payable semi-liandall to itetaTl°ter ak'Slirtmi .►fa.f ottriee Prr toar "°;lssatlf, tabiittarla tild' as advance. to tin..., tt ho 1,1,./de in the County, and,, of Temperance -11all, at 19 o'clot - A. M. place on the Juniata river, which seriously- milted-, last night, gout 111 o'clock..on 'a
-ennually in adeabre in ain't. oil , r..1.1e4.01 of ih-1. County. The pi/Lin-lir, re•;eile.-' ,, I.tre..elf the tight Delegates hare been appointed in a w.CCIZZErett. President- Hone= Atieetat, -Treat-

n3ber damfged that section ofthecanal. A 'prompt Mart named Edward Drum. an Irishman. • slittriztrset...s,,,Jvxmotizis auraatzeTinitc_..j. ,,it..ii jeceCTosimung octant." we .1:Erupo ,..int&ingi4ei-areetarte, xey ;

'TA charge i 2 ..'° P''''.o"6"l;'''' e" P""" "I I .̀ d'l")'.l of the Aiatriets to the Coat Region, u wi, report oat the-fail:4 is necessary to the -trade eMplpyed in Mews. Halsey Ez Tucker's lath-
nnleithan ono ti a r , ' arid tratutporting business of thi. wholeCout- er eitablishmentt while walking in Plane

_ t • vs er.i•nii-: presume the-attendance will heels large as at.P.l.llnin it r t pt., gotta U.Austere- tom H. Angrie-

.
- thr ee c0p..., ro ono ad.irro. - 000

-- • -. -
---

•• 10 NI ,•could & expected fur a first effort in thecowl =N:ntltareW:mlealaiedtha.t about one Moe- I street, near New, with his wile, and Irish tam Overt tt. D yckink. Philip )lane. George W.
Austen, William A Rutter. George Tex-dwell, Cott-. **ern. -

" "
,

al ilf , Garrilty,,a servant in
uo to •

-nnePtt. • • -'
.

• iv. ProfesSorlames Bryan ofPhiladelphia,tu., e
, a,getke.„ w, limn B. been; Cenrge Curtis,

" Five. dollars in advame atilt pa) tor. i..[Yr ieat •
.

reach. 'Dothe pubillirknowiti W. Tucker, in North Charlet. li. Burwell, Jciik P. Ridnet.Willisia J. Hop-

Anteteriptrion 1.. me .4iorrorl -- ' -:, a goutleman who custains the reputation niITHE CANAL;COMMIS it Drum had bees fora pm. Ahraftent U. cortel.4,.llargaallo./babltrillared-
aisof improner intimacy , .peofi'vs smism,c ee rest

erks, s 1...,. ohs i p sty.Letililliallirl J3ITIN Jr.
Tgragui _or the Wednesday Dollar lournal• beau* au excellent Lecturer will be present 13 "EN OR 18_,Presealt ants
• 'l,Copt.'in adva'nre. - - gl ru.i•r. "P !ares2%.of 'the I.itate,; argin,g trio

~', ..2 -ter- at the Convention. We understand !bat he nhe hind Mien protons- atett aiothiefale.' a.O five doqatit is 4 USetilia.l fat the
- 3 c0p1e•,,,-- , 4 Id/ r 4 -

.-. A.. - 1-. on _Keepto ,a strict watch upon the union was to-have y ear. IC"""rd to

IS dii . iti :,,
-.- i'.! 4... Will address the peo ple on Temperance on offrers!\ Messrs. Gamble ; r Evening, when Dru•nt 1-,•;;;44 tor°l lttlier tpee 4rt.h.alitat*T l:e4irtr jliivbe rhi'lcittrtalh3atirbee-

-30 da -an . . - , '-. 9. Cr ' CoUrt House Hill this aiternoon,,at 5o'clock, 'triliversing\be S_tate, electior non, Margaret, who, istateo la not. &etre- ;no after I month in which
30 da - do I . xi ,il

i and probably in the evening again, of which Bigler. end, m. T. Morrison is an a glyn t o according to the evidence, has declared her-, payment rr MC subscription *ball .ir ode. lbis ix;

ILT E1i.156 , ICA TVIE , monthly' pnbliertion of sixteen or unTrie quarto pagee
stung by ' disappointment; and-

and Etchings from worm, ..1. the in. aoii.g.ii,ued:Wednesday and Saturday Journals. . , due notice will be given. Cape' May ! \The Cleryt/io the Board has 1 self enciene, of stares ni.frinio• ra.ch. Illustrated vat b Engravings

I Capt. of' etrh, in idyl:ire. -,. ' !I 75 - _
- made •• estunatei of the amount of money i shame, has since made threats of violence,

be \._ „,. . artiste. \

.3 Pilpif .
' 7 1 .1) Pt RUC NOTICE...I.IIW AND ORDER. which will teqnk treo tor the tepair,and on I both ' against bers&f and Drum, and- last 11. A

7 do do •_ .11-' -

••
.

4 in 76 • print of sir. Jones' line Engravinion Sleet.

Is nn do .1 r. -
- "*. ou , his sole action. upieisedly the i aFr-Beard, 1 night went out, reiterating those threats to atuiestarStimrir n!wn.tsnvittle:t.Atribt l'elthr.y dthe pehlieuteeeih, dteo flu tube arteetaary ; her fellow servant. About the time the

r-'NIA at,.t.-, tr:u ioe t.e. It. t 1, Ag•ti,.. lorl ..eiva. rep/twin:4qt .1 poop at lb.in 0

;these Paper. rte twining i lobs, A. 'f hr pori:nn nhn to thecomfortabletuttiof THIRTY THOU- : murder was cmnini tied, *he returned saying t

pa t dir .tr antr in)fe7f:MiI:rib /rim.;
Ir•ti-l-e to I,2aleng of, an account nitro• first N. Ile

dorms a Club of Antra for the Wrilnestlat Motet SAND DOf.LARSI! What do the tax-Fiy• that she had "kilt hint," expressing some oi ihe late Mettran tlitia..•

Journal. or a crib of Tea for the Miner.'Unreal.Ht.A set of Five Pont. from nnistrid tine En

vitt-be (moiled to a ,oti, rirriiii ,t (taper sonar*- v,,t erg ofourState think of the Mailer in which ; sorrow for the act! and lay down on her bed. gravlbga on Steel, of the ace'rage size to rigid loehe4.

4 Club ot Serra fat both papers a font will he (hoop Loeof &Canal Commissioners are dischar- She got up soon after, however, showing by ten inch,. oud eaccuted by AIIIPT63TI enerarere.
•

rd grails , I. - • - ,
fp' Cl.ngyi....t.-atolf,cl.c,-st li.raelim... wilt be CUT- gin the_ duties of their office? They are ) considerable excitement, and declared her de- lalle"tIr C."l"*lnt Ponli0;‘• viz

oigtfed WlTlvri,tier. 01 tiniti Ptomain at halfpill e.
Marion Cray.ing the reder ht Ramie"' ;

'

5 'ding-the time which should be given to termination to go and drown herself, and up ) mt. wttbi,t,., r • -(a l ley of

, :V'
Conway.

14,i,ii-I,IoW .Fle &dial can he remitted by en- the Commonwealth, in political tours or in to noon of this day has not since been heard ) *en:
ttoodnet..t.i omtr 4,ltanqe. “ hires 141 A 1., "MAUI/A3tAmalie:to11-3.ll:::ll::tisthceentty.byCtosby Ken-

any of-the Pnot Other., ', J.
- personal pleasure. Let the people remember of. Old '7O And Young '44, by Woodvire g

-•• toi,Tice. ..tr ior.g.g:Vi.nt.-1 '. this gross neglect of duty, and remember It is said, that ahecame to the house where (Itttaininsfur a borer, by Mount;
I Ine_i4qu.re or I I line.. 3 timer:" - gI 00 that this is but one of the Innumerable abu- Drum lived, and after upbraiding him with 'rues forinme :ICalkry orA,,,,qtcan sit. of enliven'.
Kerrey suitoequent i hiertina, - - ', rtes on the canal, to hisfalseconduct to her, and theshame he bad era sine for minims Or tar presentation in a port-folio

Pour lines.l time. --,
- - - '25 *es which are dolly.pt,,"4„1ti, • .nif ii desired.

ALlimeglle/11 iftSereluil.. each. - - It t the great and tastingin„„jury of the State Fi. brought upon her for life, told himshe would tv. Astra, 11/ the dloiributlon ofSeVeralhundred

One squire, a notuili, L ,'.'.- - , - - ill titi
Six tnouttiv, ,- 1- ";-: - _ 5 tat nances!—Harris&urg American. take his life, and her-own. As before slated, PA3utia .tiirrt 'h';'in"alT.l'ir leir urn %kilt toar .-tib or foill nla ww sittlear ec tiilll° ::e.ll7ls s

One Year. - r. -, c - - - . Oti a ..-...- Drain was walking in the neighbOrbood of ATIIIII.I *IT: DUtalid,-Edtooo4O. fIUndtIVOI3, EllinTl,
Busioesea'ards'af :t line-. tier annum, S no ount, Church, Bingham eloper, Gray, Ctiolear,

trerchantehTM others , advent-Inane' the 5 ear.
JUDGE COPLTER ' the cornet of Plane and New street s ; w hen ill; . . Iliad (actions. PeelsCloughty, Hinckley, Halter.

with the privilrzge of iri,eiting different advi-r.
the infuriated woman rushed up, and grasp- ,Flagg

, I:tatted, Audubon, Cinnue.y. Roulette, Whit-

ilsementa weekly, 1
-

Ilt Oil ing him by the arm stabbed him in the upper0
ridge, hiCKOTIkey, and otheig.

LV.Larger AdtertiVeMerlf. a. per:agreement part of the stomach with a large carvi6g InTstienni,aue'aifiLthlent;thl.iianTruntna.annuitinertaailinleind:appaonrtinnanbiz
I knife, inflicting a deadly wound, and imme- teutta Liraandrui iniestent—of teetotal the pas
diately fled. The knife penetrated to the skin tsmat. 4,fsealiell.,/ work, gratifylug him taste f"
of the back to the extent ors or 9 inches,til......2od of affording encouragement to promising

..*ur tile 'lwo triunity. Subscriptions Mc. Well

and the wound was of such a nature, as tes- 1 by \ B. HANNAN,
titled by Drs. Grant and Dougherty, who139---
made a post mortem examination, that .it ! _

-
_

1 mu \ it,, 1,1 1.,"57., uy ,erretiry f or Flebuylkill County

s

was almost immediately fatal. \ZINC PAIDFFS,
Drum exclaimed " 0, I am murdered," 1; -'1ag"1:1" '44' "le slit ~..fiff",g•E TProlarit'W "4

owtain, Cntupoi,r. •• v. A1.., N .
..

and his wife . supported him until he walked I ;turfs eitiliim i) tA prepared to entrllifn a' supply of
to the nest corner, when he fell apparently i those cainable ZINC I'AI:tTS, huhk‘tiave e'en

dead. His frantic wife then left him and I 4tllnitis::Zr,t,i.s::::itt=rh::::leitil=rt'i'yeTA
went for her friends, who came with men, ;. protective properties, superior to airy ‘itlaitr faint

and thebody was taken up. An inquest was i ;%, ;17:;.7:,... i '.117,1:,.1!:::,.Z„t:C d f:,, ii :f ( tro illuf Us.7l:„.l:4°,::
held this morning, by Coroner Bruen, and i Hon anti imptinty ishalever ; it covets well,!. beau-the,Jury rendered the following verdict.— i Wulf), %stow and i. entirely Gee _fso. ll.l 'shoe futat o,noui
.' That Edward Drum came to his death on t•,'",ilrr,;„"„l yahooii 6 T:r t.:.todinFaLuZ:, jilnii,,,et
the night of Monday, August 4th, 1851 by ; rare Fetforr when- exposed-to sulpiteroue. or mobilise
being stabbed in the heart by some iustru-
men!, (to the Jury enheee,,D,) to the hands I' l'Allh'l sir outride I,l° E.";:itintwhip

v istt t::ll uuSslnsnal'ic t7teair sr,.l7;n7 /\
tei ntlir-4...n:gter than any other, not bring illble In

of Margaret Garrity."—[Near/! Daily Amer- I turn chitity and c marble.or rub off It may he work-
ed With any othercubit, with Water and size, with

icon. I varnish, which give. the celebrated Porcelain Finish
I or Mina chum.
' BLACK AND a 01.ORLD ZINC PAINTS.-There

111.1‘1411W104 11l 3. lOW price arid are the cheapest and
hest Paint. in the market for coaling hoofs, Fencing,
Barn., out-linti4es, Steam [loiter., Stetmhottta, Ships
or any whet expoand surfs.',, of Wood, Back. Tin.
iron or flume WI they are both Weather and Fire
Proof. For trim or melalle eittfaces they are parts it-
laity vahmmc. as they form a Oft/C3llll connection
and entirely prevent oxidation or rust; they dry
quickly with a polip.bed sulfate. do not blister or
crack on wood or metal, and having a pure metalie
base do not chance color like many of the earthy
palms non in We: in proanC which wit refer to Hie
following certificates ..

MINERS!
.

• TRITAT. AtTirST 9, 1551,

Dr..4.Rovirzt: ELErTs

Theelectiou far, .Delegates wilt take place
on the 23d inst.', at:the places deSignated by
the County ComMittee We hope ourfriends I
will not neglect theie primary assemblies:
by electing good naen to represent therrtlrt
the 'Convention gbod ticket will tie selected

• which is all that required to secure it a
triumphant electiod. The mass of ilteeo-.
ple of all parties have discovered tlat the
leaders and wire-wLrkrrs of the opposition
are actuated/by no ilther principle, than office
and plunder—it they :au secure these. the
petople can then take'eare of themselves. It
was a true remark; made by &working man

the other day which was in 'substance as
"I have always voted the Democratic

ticket, but these democrats here, very seldom
give us any Work2-Ithey dont seem to do any
thing except live Upon the_distresses of the
people. and 'when We want work, we have
.to go to the Arbigt4 einployius, and the
mais of them .pityl its :better too,—and I for
one urn determinedhereafter to vote with the
•Whigi. If our party have any' Work to do
here, they generalfYi send abroad for their
hands to do is—and xheg also takeoff aht• du

The undersigned were appointed by the 11
friends of Temperance, Law and Order, a
COuttuittee to etopertue with ;the Civil Au-
thorities of the Borough, in -enforcing the '
Law' With regard to. the Liquor traffic in
our niid.t. They therefore give notice that
they Will perform the duties assigned them.
and regitest that all Law-loving and orderl{

/ticitizen , w ill report any ' violations' o the
LaWs that rimy come under their 0 erra-

,

tiou, together With the testiroonyineces:ary
to -lead `to their\eouvietion, to auly member •
of the,Committee.\\ /

The Law vtpressly\prolbits the sale of

1 Liquor byTavern-keepep to any person on
e-C.Saithath, whether residents or strangers

—they are bound to ;kt‘p that portion of their
premises called 'Jars" closed,, the same as
other places ot/businesi-, on the Sabbath.
The Beer-hoi<es have been reported;as a
Great lc Nuisance to the Const by the
Grand Jury, and orders given to theConsta-

, Wes to them .to close up on Sunday.
andif they refused to do so, to report them
to Court.
/'flew Laws the Committee intend to en-

force.- The Stores, Public -Offices, Banks.
'6r..., comply with the Law and close up.—'
Why should the Liquor-sellers, whose host-
nest is not only tlemoraliring, but destrue- I
tire to tit.- napPiness,of thousands, be per- i
mitted to violate tbe Law ? It a man can- I
not buy Grocerieson theSabbath, why should
he be permitted to' buy Liquraq ' And if Li-
quor-sellers throw themselvesbeyond thepale
of the Laws. and outrageDecency and Morali-
tY, ought not every man with correct and
Law-abiding principles unitein sustaining, the
Laws with regard to the traffic ? The Com-
mittee hopes they will. The reef -at disgrace-
ful scones witnessed iu our F-tt'eets on the
Sabbath, resulting, from a violation of the
Laws in this respect. call= loudly for prOmPt
and decided action. • .
A Nile.i.w Ressr.m.. -.TitOSIAS.S. WarN,

THUS H. WALgEn, BENJAVIN I.I.:ViAN,

li totattn Entrap:.s, JOHN H. JAMES, :.

41 .riArtoN; Pori', Gronor. K. &Arra.
H. A. SitOLLENBERf: ER . P. Stursox.
?dollars IT. GORHAM. Enos CHICHESTER.

ily The Committee would . respectfully
ask all the 'Borough papers in thvor of Law
and Order, to give the above notice one ill-

ties from foreign Oilks,' Brandies, Wines,
`'-Cliiihing, Iron, 'bre, Fo that' they can get these

aiticlei. cheap—arid 'will won compel us to

work from 10 to t-;11 'rents a day, to compete
with this cheap labO7r, on theprinciples iiictil-
cated by• .yinitnyiri Buchanan, Col. Bigler,

the Ledger, and ,other kindre'dprint, who
mdeclare that if a atitifacturer4Buld only pay

. off his hands witii- 'one -Ittintirrd dollars per
week, instead -01:04E.. Motion-4_ doll:tri —he
would not Jequiri. .‘lay Tariff of protee,tiutd

ffiereiare thousainii , Of mechanics and Iti-
t--1 boring men who are beginning to,think like

:.,

--this,deniocrat,.whti has had his eyes opened,
sand can ;And can see things as they really are.

.5. ' 1 i ~

,•rtiou grabs.
The Committee will meeton Monday ttve-

Mug August 11, at the Sons of Temperance
Hall, at S o'clock, to organise for action.

THE RIOT LAST BUNDAI.

We dip the following from the Carlisle
(Cumberland county) I_)emocrai, tweet' the
ablest and most influential Democratic papers
in the State. It is edited by General Boyer :

44 As to the election of Supreme and Dig-
trier Judges, we believe, as we have,always
maintained heretofore, that the mori remotethat question is tept from partizan politics,
the better it will be for the ciuntry. 'Weican scarcely conceive the,iMmense amount
of injury that may -be don' to the individual
rights of persons, aruY their property, by a
partizan Judge, whdhas at all times a strong
political party at his back to sustain him in
hi\ course. And we honestly believe that Ithere, are thousands and, tens of thousands of 1
freemen in Pennsylvania, who believe with
us on this.questton, and will vote accordingly..l
We can;kberefore, seeno impropriety in the IPhiladelphia Statesman publishing acommu-
nication layering the election of JudgeCool- 1
ter. Thai gen tleman, it is well known, was '
the -choice ofat least. three-fourths of the
Democracy of !hi's, county for a nomination
on theDemocratic in,dicial ticket—he received
the support'of both )af 'our delegates at Ilar-
risburg—t here has not'so far as we have been
informed, been a whisper'pf complaint against
the action of our delegates in that body—-
and we shall not be 'surprised to find Judge
Coulter receiving& very large`&nd respectable
vote at the hands of the true-hearted Democ-
racy of old Cumberland.—The' fact of his

( being placed upon the Whig ticket,,after they
I very flattering support he receivM in 'die:
Democratic Convention, will do himritkinju-''
ry. It is convincing proof that he is one or
thebest men in the State 4. and the additiou\at
fact that his Democracy and qualificationsref
eeived the"sanctionof such a man as Frank
Shunk, is an endotsement that will be respon-
ded to by hosts of Democrats throughout
Pennsylvania."

Me. Miller, who keeps the cellar under the ,
Pennsylvania Hall thinks we have done him
injustice in slating that the persons who
created'the riot on Sunday evening last, were
drinking at his house. He states that they tt
came there intoxicated, and that he refused
them liquor. That may all be true—but why
was his place kept open contrary to law ? If
he had been closed on Sunday as the law re-
quired,the riot would not have occurredThere.
We are aware' that it is difficult to keep
drimken men in order any where, but when ;,
the keepers of such houses violate the law
themselves, and permit drunken men to enter I
their premises on Sunday, they cannot escape
the responsibility by declaring that they did
not sell liquor to the party. Will he deny
that he did not sell liquor to other parties on
that day ? If he did, and these parties visi-
ted two other houses, got drunk on their way.
visited a fourth and kicked up a,riot, would
nor the three houses that furnished theliquor
be the guiltyparties ? Assuredly they,would,
and Mr. Miller makes use of this plea himself
to shift responsibility—but it will not answer
'either in argument or in lac', so long as he
violates the late and helps to make people
drunk, contrary to law on Sunday, by stating
that they did not sell them liquor.

IFgr abs Afixers' Jarprel

BANNAN:--1 have just learned that a
project is on foot, to annex Mount Carbon to
Pottsville, with a view of avoiding the law
compelling the Depot to be placed in Potts-
ville. The Corporations are against us; and
the people must look .to it in time. Each
party ought to be careful who they select for
the Legislature. We must hare men whom
we can trust. The Railroad Company now
owns the Mount Carbon Hotel, and they
want to stop the folks there.

• Yours. &c.; TOM

TRIGCOAL TRAORI FOR 11151.
' THE ';.ltrUG5 11111P.

•

are frequently asked who will be the
Denii)eratic Whig.' candidate tor;-President
lud,ge ofthis,distriet: We can only "reply that
the people themselves select the candidates
Of:oct 'Party.T y will meet in County

'tonfiention on thehe25th inst., and trout the
,spirit abroad among the people, we feel con-
&lent they will,select'a candidate worthy of
their dOnfidence and, support. Matti then
we cannot answerl .the question. Two oppo-
sition Lawyers, have selected a candidate in
adv,ance of the Freiaple—and seem determined
torunlaiin in spite of all remonstrances.—As
these two Lawyera are among the most no-

toriously.„ corrupGpartizans* in :the couniy,
we presume- thei,Anoir their man. and the
contest will be between the People's 'Candi-
date, and the candidateof those two Lawyers
on the other side,! ;.

.. -

We need only remark that if the two Law-
yers are nut corrupt; they themselves are not

to be believed. Hundreds of our citizens at
a "Gas `:Veering:: held about a leas ago,

" heard "fi'ar," "plippy," "fraud." and all the
epithets ot ,the blackguard's hillingsiate was
heaped uportleach!'Otber in a pretty strong tor-

rent of abuse. Robert cam cock of the
walk," flapped hir..wings, filed, and has
since supplanted his opponent.aQ chiefof the
Winnebago

lit:4:44jTj

17THE Providence Post is mistaken.—
Cot. Bigtar was never an unsuccestul can-
didate for any otEce.—Pennsylvanian.

A mistake. He was a candidate for Spea-
ker of the Senate, and so anxious .was he for
the office, that he voted for himself, but was
defeated altPrwardm.

WE .tae UNDER obligations to Mr.
Fisher, now in California,for a copy of to
Alla Californian. It bad a hole burnt lull,
and looks as if it had just escaped-4'4in the
office before it was destroyed by the recent
conflagration.

THE. WEDNESDAY DOLLAR JOVLNAL
will contain a lot of interesting articles, and
useful information for alt classes. Every
family in,thecountry ought to have a copy of
this paper. Ir only costs two renhe a wed,.

Ws inn under obligations to the Mrs
singers of Howard, Earl & Co.'s Expiess
for Papers in advance of the

Wr. WILL pay our respects to the Led-
ger as soon as we collect some information
on one or two voitits.

O:7.SENATOR COOPER will please accept
our thanks for valuable documents.

—profecTicarldBiwa re.--The St. ffeptit.
Wean ray.,a few Oars voice an able-bodierl German
or Italian, who, ti..l we'rinee ascertained, i 5 the fa-
ther of two little 4girls, who follow the profession
ofhogging, millet' at the office of one of Darr bro;
kers and deposited $l5O in small change, in addi-
tion toa large anttonnt previoosty depositedfor •-afe
keeping.

--George send, the • 'literary- name of Ma-
dame Dudevant. has toot her husband, Baron Lode-
mut, . who lattiv died at a boarding-house, in one
ofthe small by-streets of Parts. He hao separated
from her for many years, on account of her gross
immoralities.

Tito quantity sent by 'Railroad this week; is 40,-
492 14—by Canal. 17.073 10—for the week. 57,-
506 13 tons Against 5.1.473 05 last week. Total by
Railroad. 1.017,414 00. Do.by Canal, 314,922 04
tons. The Railroad bas increased'3,ssl tons. and
the Canal 543 tons:

There is a fair demand for Coal, and our mines

are worked to their full *reruncapacity of man
power." A 9 the Miners here are engaged at tolera-
ble fair wages,considering the times—but the prices
of Coal do not remunerate the Operators—con..e,
ipiently money continues scarce in theRegion. and
biit little change keeps in circulation, although the
wages due at the end of the month, after deducting
Wore-bills, with but few exceptions, are paid in

. cash.

----Queer Affair—Cyril% F. Ballard Was. lately
shot 13F Conrad Decker, in the town of Ellery, ut
Chatnuque catnip, N. Y. and dangerously wound-
ed. Decker had sold his wife to .Baltard lot two
shillings, and becoming disaatisfiad with the bar-
gain, undertook to kill him!

The tolls and transportation on the Railroad. we
understand, were until last week, Si _lO for Coal
devined for New York—andfor otherpaces; Si 45
per ton. It is believed that the rates are now 90
cents to St 00 for New York. and St -15 to other
places. This enabled some of the dealers at Rich.
mood to buy up the Coal destined for the N York

market at an advance ranging. from 5 to 20 cents
per ton. It is generally. understood that the Rich-
mond men hare seemedthis Coal until November,
but cannot vouch tor\the tenth of it. It was cer-
tainly a shrewd morenie.nt on the part of the Rail-
road and dealers at Richmond—and we hope that
it will not be lust on the 114re management of ICe
Canal Board. , If they still permit themselves tobe
governedby the. views of Brokers and Stock:
gamblers. in opposition to the views and interests
of the. Trade, they must reap the rewards of such
a mistaken and suicidal policy. Evenbow it is
reported throughout this Region, as coming from a
member of their Board of Managers. that the tolls
are to be increased again this fall. If this report
is not correct, it ought to be contradicted officially
at once. and they may yet recover from theblunder,
by acting promptly.

•

•

August Interest,—Tbe August inlereq
on the State Debt, due on Friday last, was prompt-
ly paid on demand--abbot 5650.000 being paid out
on that day. The Whole intern,.t amounts to $931.-
0011—of which $820.000 is due to foreign- Aw:-
holders and 331 000to domestic holders.

----Han:alms Mirth is tbe best cordial Cfainstthe consuption of spirits; wherefore jesting is not
unlawful, if it trespasseth not in quantity, quality,
Or PCIIIIOO •

There is no Fear of knowing too much.
though there is vest fear in tonetising too little.—
The most doing man shall he Ibe most knowing
man.

- We are not disposed to do Mr. Miller injus-
tice nor any oilier man in thecommunity.
We did -not not see the commencement of
the riot, and welave the particulars as we
received them from others whom we suppo-
sed were acquainted with its origin. One
thing we learn is certain, that these cellars
must be under the, control of the Hotels
or they are tippling houses, and the Commit;
lee appointed at the recent meeting of the
friends of Temperance intend testing this
question before the next Court. Some of
them are the waist liquor dens weave in the
Borough.- They are nothing bat " drunkard
factories.-

It willLe an easy tastier after this to know
who are gentlemen and who are net. Gentlemen
will pay the postage on all letter, ibry ,4end, and
nice Vona.

—A Horse of Another Color.—The Charles-
ton papers publish the rail for a meeting of those
oppo'ed to separate State secession, signed by over
1,000 leading citizen%•

_ -

WHO AREf IFOR THE ONION !

The contest iu Arkansas is very animated
between Johnston, LOco, who is • Secessionist and
Preston, Whig, who is infavor ofthe Compromise.

—Good Temier is like a sunny day ; it sheds 9
a brightness over everything. It is the sweetener
of toil, and the soother of disquietude.

—He aat hath a good boot in his hand, bin
not a lesson of it in his heart or life. is like an ass
that earrieth a rich burden, andfeeds upon thistle.

Our ofsialOpolice cominitmenis in Jersey
Citrlast month, fifty-sit wore for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct.

In NORTH CAROLINA every Locofoco ;
paper is opposed- to the Comprotui-e Mea-
sures, and some eve open Secessionists. The
Whig papers all; advocate the Union—and
the Whigs and Union party have united all
over the State. !I

In ALABAMA'. all the Whig `,papers sup-
port the Union-Candidate, Shields. for Got-
ernbr. Alt thel:dicofoco papers except one
in the State support Collier. the Se'c'ession
ciandiate for Gotirernor.

In GEORGIA, only one Locofoco paper
Supports 2.lr.,,Cjiib, late SpeakerJ for Gover-
nor of the Stale. The Whig party. and a
few noble spirita from the opposition, whose
patriotism soars 'far above petty party feelings,
farm thy. Union organization in all-the South-
ern States. •

In ARKANSAS the Locofoco candidate
.for Ctiogress'is h' Secessionist. and the Whig
candidate a Union man.

s The Stock-jobber who rites the money articles
for the Philadelphia Led Jr, ildvises both Compa-
nies to advance their tes from 25 to 30 cents a
ton, in order to keep upAe stock of theCompanies
and advance his interesto the Lehigh, at the ex-
pense of the trade be4, 1---W,e hardly think the
Companies will act cif it. The low rates have
operated so beneficially upon all the interests of the
county. and the future prospects of theCompanies,
that any management must be blind indeed to their
own interests that would followsuch advise,.

.a! 'T WEsr.--‘-Friead_ Werner, who
has just returned from the West corroboiratesthe\'nformatiou which we received a short
time ago, that Governor Johnston Would re-
ceive a\largely iocreased vote in the West.—
In some.f the Counties dhere appears to be
scarcely an_

\
opposition to him, except afew

greedy politicians. The people are satisfied
with the present\ Administration and believe
that any cliinge\would be to the detriment
of the htat interests\of the State. Johnston
has fulfilled all his pomilies, and his mea-
gures stand:outinbold ‘relief—Locofocoista is
fuliof promises, but s:iten you try tocom-
pel thfrn to_cornply- with th'r%promises, they
are like the Irishman's ilea. of there.

The rates of freight by Canal to Philadelphia
and New York remain without- cbange-relso the
freights front It/chum:ad to the East and New York,
remain the *tune as tag quoted. Vessels are in
demandat Richmond to ship the increased supplies
by Railroad. ' ,

"

Amount of e,oal sent by the Philadelphia and Read
ink Railroad sod SchuylkillCiotti, for the *eek end-
log on Thursday evening last. \

• ' ' RAILROAD. \ CAN
WIIKIC. TOTAL. WFRI Ti',TA L.

P. Carbon, 11.547. 14 316,920 10 9,691 09 153,335 OS
Pottsville. 5.505 13 '103,636 it 721 II 33,930.09
9 Hiroo. 17,311 /9 427,178 OS 5,311,00 306.636 17
P. Clotoo, 6,46 18 .109.098 Ft 1,,i5v3 90,999 10

-7 -, --

Total '411491 14 1.017,434 00 17 ,073 19'314,999 04
314,915 04

Total, 1.313, 356 04
Tosame anted fast year, byRailroad, 709,44 03

Canal.' 264,296`90•

Thpe are /rigs, and speak is bold relief
agaioit.all thei assertions of the opposition:

cot, Bigler had better alter his speech on
this- itubject, kieto' re he comes to Schuylkill
,County. We have. Public Schools, and the
.peopleread, think; and act for themselves—-
and he can't huu/bug them, no how.

13:7" NV JVDICIAI. Tlmm..-4 collector
WhO has visited a number.of theSouth West-ern counties of the State, assures us that the
election of the Whig Judicial TOet is gen.
erally conceded by men of all Pres. The
only peon in the Locofoco ticket who seems
to stand tiny chance, is Judge Black. Judge
Gibson is -admitted to be a man of talents,
but bi§ age and habits are operating greatly
against him.

973,831 Oi
1oirsaieads yiso, so ow, 3.50,0 00. 01 gono..

ggr Gov. Jow..Nstor is in the West addres-
sing the peoPle. and 'doing good service in
the cause. - Reis greeted. with the greatest
(radially by. ttnett of all parties, and his
straight foiward course of delivering his sen-
timents freely, and without any equivocation,
on ail the `-questions of ,the day, is rallying
around thousandshita of the moderate men of
the other party, who respect a manly and
open*canilidate ven it they differ in opinion
with him.

He Will address the Whigs of Etie to-day

—will-;be at ittsburg on the 201h; and will
visit Schuylkill County early in September.

12=3
The thdowleatle the ttheattly of Coattransported

over the dlfereat 14a WWIIn Schuylkill County.fnr
the emelt analog Timid*,*Vatting 'Wire. Torat.
gine BM and S. 11,R. Z. 81,411 04 480,914 IC
tan te 8eba719411 it. S, -7,130 19 • 162 111 do

Creek do 9:709 01 114,890 19
Noma Carbon '4O _ • LW 09 123,1177 CI)

Stbulikill Vane" do 10,806ett 189.158 09
Xt Carbon aid Pt Carbon /9.431 10 151.051 61Q 7 °LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.—The Em-

pire City has arrived from California bring-
ing $1,700,000 in gold. AnOtber extensive
fire had occurred in San Francisco, consum-
ing about 500 housee—luss estimatedat about
$3,000,000. The Alta California Printing
Establishment, City Hall and City Hospital
were.destroyed. HorriblemorderseadLynch
Law appears to be the order of the day.

LEMON COAL TRADE.
Quantity nest toinatket (bribe weekending Aug.::

IFIIIIS. TOTat.
10400'06 21%097 19
1161.1 04 4.344
1.013 11 93,346 08
II 564 IS , 58,70 13

017 15 10.521 14
3,683 14 • 18.615 19

574 19 • 15,183 17
1,455 01 ' 19,71$ 01

3,40 J 519 08 ' 56,30652,11061, 01 17,3

SowW nIsm asteCoalCo..
- •

--
-

Beaver
Soria( Ntoonoila-funt.
Colorzio Coal, _

Cranberry Coal Coppiny,0112.1! tell Coal Co..Diamond Coal Cowpony.
Suet Mountain Coal,Willtrxhagro Coal Co., •

10'THERE. ABE ABOUT Pigat ti.O.ISIIBu rum
shops in NewlVork city. Excellent schools
to fit aman for the almshouse:jot the gallows.

We clipped the abovefrom:the Emporium,
and as the Ed4nr copied, it from an exchange,
ofcourse he approves of it. Now we would
ask what would be thought ofan Editor of a
Paper, 'and aj 'Prosecuting -Attorney, who
would get upa Petrilini to the Court, and
alga it too, aiking the.Cour- to keep theie
Schools open on the Sabbath ? The man who
canal yes at a, murder,:is -considered, in law,.squally guilty with_the murderer—and ought
not he who encourages Schools to setd Others
to the gallows -swing On the gallows 2130these are plai questions, and we hope They
will be ansareed plainly.

„

Taal,
To-atme period tart yra r.—'Complimentary.—The Pennsylvanian

pays thefollowing compliment to Gov; John-
ston for themanly straight forwardness which
characterize; all his official acti. 'Sorry we
cannot return the compliment so fat tut Big-
ler is concerned. It sayg-:,_Bappily forthe

Jcause of Truth, he (Governor ohnston)_haa
left, nothipg to inference or to surmileamt
has defined nis-attitude boldly and frankly
and we render him allcredit for having as-
sumed it in soplain and positivea manner."

Is not this then just the kind of a man we
should have for Governor t A man without
any comealments one who is at all times
able and willing to give an-seconnt. of his

Istewardship, toexhibit what he letsrkine and,
with candor, say what he willdo N-Reading

larreaufsn far

48j54 14'..:519,350 14
'0409,518 10. •

114.761.01
urn Of 'POLL►IND AAA 4rasTAlioi osititut“

15z 1151. • --

Vr*74.loa;bon.A.llarred.p.phaton
To Richmond.
ToPhiladelphia

=I
Prom Port Carbon to Philadelphia

Mount Carbon do
i i

• -y 0>
VVOTIOE 10 fIidRULIT RIVEN THAT A COURT

ofCommonPleat, for the trial of caurea at trout
in and for the county of Schnilkill. twill be held at
Ortrigsburg in the .ounty aforemaid. on Monday lb.
In of September nett,at 10 o'clock A. M. to continue
one tient

Therefore all peranne having snits pending. and ali
persons glower dui y it 'bell be to appear at said court
will take notice and govern ibstuseives hernrelinelr.

t:IIRISTIAN M. ATRAttit, sher iff
Sttetttre fitne.e, Orwlgsbutig,

Aug 9, IBM 39- te
PRM:ZgaM27AN

Palua.. tars MAy 15, 1e51.,
Messrs. I 6, Co .—Gentlemen Hawing

made, neverat irlab of 'Font Dmwu Zinc Paints
VALIOUS methods cillcubled to test Its proiscirse

Qualities upon , Wood and Metal, 1 have the oatislac-
thin tostate that the results base been highly ravora-
We. The paint covering Will. drying quietly and
rediiee.hie cloister tenacity. especially, upon iron
than any other paint ivith.which I am familiar.

Tunis Truly. JOilN C CREdSON,
Ilsgineer otitis Phll.ll.lphia Gas Work*.

Ihe undersigned having used the Zit raiziA re-

ferred to, concur in the foregoing opinion.
Mnrrt Tasker S Mottle, Merrick & Soo.
Keane) Nano.dt Jas. T. Sutton &Co-;

r.nil Work Franklin Iron Woilte.
4. T. Doan. United :Dues Dry Dock.

13. to..sktinpplieil nn favnrifile terms by The
Aged,* 01 the eiituPariy

T. u 40Nes & co.
17 ;tooth Wharrci. •Philady(phia

.tug 9, Ittsl 54..bm

A GREAT LEGIT
&MONO 'rug rEopt.K.

411mBy p..xA MINIM; his large Stock Of
stoia,,, Tin, Hallow and Brass ware at
S. HOOVER'S, Pottsville, Pa. Nowls

•
•

Medan,for cheap RargahniAlie under-
. sigma wDole respeetrulty callthe alien-

tion of ricbtryllint county and Vlairilly
.111 general, to his large and must splendid assortment
or I'oolong. Parlor Other and ban droves, Seer Offered
before in Itila regtop. Anton! watch are tne lEtas ir.
tight, lto• Globe .111r-tight, which ate suitable tor isseril
use or troarditiglioUirei. Also die Vernon A ir-Italtt,lit-
dependent Alt-tight the flat top complete, and Spring.
villa Airutght,the complete Coot, truproved,autPsari-
one other aunts oft:m.lou' Stoves. Also a spletidid tot
of Parlor rtioyea, ton one Wlllen is a rquati.,iast trap

ltaitlator,the liulabin'Kadiator, the iquare *teen,the
Rea) Franititer,upers front parlor and tablUi caner varl-
OEM styles. Also on hand a large end handsome style of
I.'hamber. Ituouts, Odic. and Hail Stoles. He has on
hand alwa)s a Imic stuck of Tin Ware. Hollow Ware,
Crass AVMs. and Japaned Vrre. Which he alwa)•

has ott hand wholesale and imail at lower prices than
hate Veen poictissed for before- Von will please: can
and examine lmforepurchaalltiolacwhett.

All kinds of Tin hod sibeet truu wort done at the
shortrat witice. SOLOMON ttOOVEII,

Centre Street,~t doors'above Market Street. Pa.
'' August t, 1851311t..

, .

711PME/3, ttec Hon.LUTHER IEIDDER, EVIL ire,
V Proddent of the Court of Common Pleas ofthe

county at VcbaylkiU, to Peataylvat. ia, aitd Justice of
the 'racial i'onrts ofQuarter Sessionsof the Peace, '
Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol; Delivery, in
said county. the lion. Jacoa HAMMER and St:Muncie
Fonts, judges of .he Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace. Oyer ,and Terminer. and General
Gaol Delivery, for the trial of all capital and other
offences, in the said county ofScbuylllll,by their pre-
cepts to me directed, have ordered a ConnofCommon
Pleas, Operand Terminerand General Gaol•Delivery,
to be holden at Orwigabrarg, no Monday, the. Bib day
ofbeptembernail, at 10 o'clock A. M. to continue
two weeks. if necessary.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, the
Justices ofthu Peace, and Constables of the said
county ofSchulte iii,thatthey are by the sand precepta,
commanded tobe then andthere, at ID o'clock in the
forenoon of acid day, with their rolls, reeorde,inqui-

'altions,etaminations and all other remegihtanceficto
dftf those things which in their several ofilera appertain
10 be done; and all those that are bound by tempi.
emcee, toprosecute against the prisoners, that are orthee shall be in the/PO/of said county of Schuylkill,
are to he then and there to prosecute them.. as shall
West,-\ non WAVE Tea rovuoswiacva.
nerirs\olliee. Ovule. 1 C. N. STRAUB, :Sheriff. -

burg. Ada 9, 18.11. •if 34-rc
N. 11. The witnesarreand jurors who are summon-

ed toattend field Mont, are required so attend mine-Justly. In case of non-attendance the law in such
cues made and provided, will be rigidly enforced.,
This notice is pobilshed by order of the Court ; those
concerned will gown themselves ancontingly.

ilMfiWatittion7—

RVGiSTER'S NOTICE.
is,oTtut... 16 i1k:4,1311 GIVOi 111A'1' THE Cit.
1.11 rittote, Ada tti iiistrators and Ohlitdiathnl, hereinst
ter named. hest tiled theh te.vecovn account, of the
follow tog I:Adamson toe\ftegleter's office °tithe coun-
ty of :sciotkOillt, which atenuntsjisve been allowed
byttle itegt.ter and wilt lir tut,4nted to the duds. s
hi the tiyhitatat. COWL of said Conuty at an Orphans'
Court tri be held at Orwlgsbdrg uu aleuday the dtb
day toSeptember next, at lb o'clock lu the Inrinnon.
for :tiiotVAlKe and Chttrigtuatiou, 'when alld,whE4e til

persona todetested tatty attend it they think proper.
1, The at count of Ilenj Ketna,,,Administrator 01

the Eclat.; nf 'Samuel lietner, late nt West Wane-
wig tuwn*tlp, deed,

2 The account of:Jonathan liuetzela*n, Adnitnla-
trator of the Usdato tol /ohoKantzelman, tate of Lower

°Mr atonALE"totZEi7l.73k eTs.4.c m°2„l
in and foe the rowdy orlfeboylkill. will be bald alOrwipbarg,•ln the caanttaferesaid. on Monday the
15thofSeptember nest, at ID'o:eleek A.S. to ennOnne
one week.

Tberefi .ranai MI

ablations° township, dec'd.
5. The aCenntit of Benjamin. &Wrier, rme °title Fae..

ruler. of the last Witt and TestameatufGeorge 'Cher,
late ofS3oth Manliest' township deed.

4. The acenata of Cheviot'. Komi:reit. Administra-
-lor of the • Estate of Edward Uranus, use of the Bor-
ough of Pottsville, dec'd.

The account or Jacob U. Lutz. Adutinisttator Of
the Estate of Witham Paul, late of the Borough of Tri,
maqua, deed.

h. The account ofThompson A. Godrieft Sainitils-
trator ofthe, Estate of George Adam, late of Tremont
townot &tea

7. Th cerium of Center ReifAnyder, Administra-
tor of the Esiate of Henry Wile,. late of New Vasil.
township, der'd

8. The account ofBasta W. Jamul, itimtnistratot
attic Estate ot Jane Inman. late of the Boroush rat
Pottsville, deed.

0, The scents:of of John Anderson and Juhn Hen-
dricks. Administrators of the Estate of John Dennis-
ton, late ofthe aoiougla ofTamaqua, det'd.

10. The second account °finial L.A.kato, Adminis-
trator ofthe Estate ofPeter Hutt, Esq , late oflipper
fdahnotatigo township, deed-

t, The Arcou nt Orr. B. Huntzinger, Testamentary

Guardian of Alfred. Hurdzinger, minor son of Ed-
wardHuniiinger, dee'd.
It The account ofAdam Reber, Administrator of

the Estate •o, James Reber, late of the- Borough of
Pottsville, dee'd.

13. The arc mint of Susan sod Edalazill Varten. Ad-
ministrators of the Estate of Andrew Wades. late of
the Borough of Pottsville, dee'd

DANIEL. EhEitEllEit. Register
Betimes Oface,OtWigebure:

July 29, 1851. lActp.2.'sl)

/ureter, all per.....is haviotaultiipending. antt aftpersons whose duty it shall be to appear at Sala riot t.
will takenotice sod ',nem tbrcasOkVoi accordingly.

CURISTIAN N. AMAX 'Sheriff-
Shelia's' Office. °twig:Mort, \ •

And 9.1851: 22:tr..
-PATTERSOPVB lII3UPEIT/OSOAl",

„DORresuleriat the Akin antooth, Act and delicatelywhite. removing salloteriros. Pimples.. Tan Cuta-
neous Eruptions and leanest" ortheekin. Ali chops
and chafer, ke. on lbe bands am healed by It. It is
alsothe verybest shaving soapily use. Price'only12e cents per cake. Poe sale Wholesale andretail al
the Varietyafore, of the subscriber- II: DAMMAM.

ote Merchants and others supplied to sell- again at
manufacturers piles..
• ' Actg. 9,1831

• Real. Elavea,
4• P9tt Clinton E

From Port'Urban
" ML
" H. Haven.

31-6 t

The Wife 's Help• and Husband's Jo,
GERMAN WASHINGFLUID !

'HIS ARTICLE lb MUCH CHEAPER AND EA-
I BO' to use than soup, and Iswarranted to perfect-

ly cleanse all kinds of apparel without &ping any In-
jury whatever to the clothes. It contains no Primed;
'Soda Ash, Split Turpentine, 'Ammonia. Acids,or any
other article whatever that will to any tuannerinjure

&Abele or Melee*. Calicoes are war(antedi not to
fade if washed with this Fluid.

This Fluid Vf:111. originally discovered by the celebra-
ltd Professor nfChemistry, Dr. SI itscherlich of-Her.
lin, andfor a (itch be has ever since hail an.-extenvive
sale throughout Gel umny and other parts of Europe.

A. Borten (front whom I. P. Hoyt purchased) is si
thorough Chemist.and was for many rears the sole
superintendent of Dr. blitschetlich'• Laboratory. and
was therefore the only person in the United Mates
who bad any knowledge of its manticitture, and any
other ankle purporting to be such most be ofa amni-
onsnature. We askyou to Try it: Et is sotace ofthe
many Humbug'. If you donot like it the money will,
in every socbesse, berefunded. headset' , doesaway
w ith that taboriong task of rubbing the clothes upon
the wash-board, which wears nut the clothes more
than the :tinier ore engem.

it ti an *nide better adapted fortleansing clothes
flout dirt, gzeasestains,,Artm-moubl, miLdew,setting
colors Incalicoes, restoring clothes to their original

color that hate been stained with acid", cleansing
duty unit greasy Carpets, coat r:olillr11, baIOAVUOI•
and for scrubbing floors, and cleaning paint, than
anything which has ever, been offered to the public.

%setting Fluid is put hp in large Pint Honks, sod
waits at cents per battle. Eaebbuttle tootains
aufflcient for two ordinary

ANNAN
Washings.

B .

1/1141 OP 1111201,47gtCaPAL. t
Might Wilminon, N. York,

65a 70 65 01 55
65a70 95 55
60a65 5041 52

• A 8008 YOB EVERY BODY. •

1110013TW1CS on Natural Death, end how to INeiryonal-r-beittg en inquiry Into the Ciliate.ofnatur-
al &nth, or death from old age, developing a new nod
eettaln method of preventing the consolidation on,
ailleation ofthe body. end thus ladeenliely prolonging
vigorent. elastic. and buoyant health, and ofrendev-
Ingikartatitkve easy and safe—by Howse florrwtec,
M. D. it 0 certainly oneof the moot valuable works
everPbblialled DOperson shonla neglect obtaining a
Copy. For sale at . ' • I. 111ANNAN'S

Avg. 0, lWholeealeial Sim
end retell llookstate. Pottsville.

regglitireffiTiriflalleg—a splendid assoninsnt nr
MidiPsalmist, to plata and ornamental bind-

ing, just recisived from the publisher, and for sale at
B. BANNAN'A

Cheap Book Mare. .16.• • •Alrril 19, 1151

flea been appointed note Agent for the sale of the
Fluid in therountlea ofSchuylkill,Lebanon, and Nor-
tjainnhettend. b; Mellen. Hoyt &Gardner, the Proprie-
tors, and, he tr prepared to furnlah it to Merchant*,de.
wboletalr, to sell alpia, itt-t he Ploprietor's pores by
the dosen bottled- ,

reit it a leofor tale retail at Ida Mere lit POttsvidn.
Certlitratep arett m bit Store. Try it, and Iddite fur
roorselver.- One Inda half teats /Wan; at et/silty
Bottles at hoc Store, 1

re Merrhanta and others who desire to br-
ittle for sale. in the counties named. wili
in their orders and the terms will he give.

Pottsville July ifs, 1F,51.

=1;7,Ci24:- Iharlpl I >I A

NIIE ATTENTION OP TOE ruour is iNvi.
1.4 to Ina improvement. hi Corn elielitts, %stoat is

acklloOleitsed;. to be tar superior to any other, being
on AM palm's, new principle of. Shelling the corn
.lengthteise of the rae,the-robb paSsingstraightthrough
with..ut rerottrinarthereby reuniting no teartnti4n
increase speettnehleh add' istaretislif to the cost
ofottuil-eolith' ors. • It turns easier and shells cleaner
than augother, -ita(la portable la size arta durable ID
construction. Pentane toteresteJ 21'd Invited to call
and fee it In opetatioli 'The right ofibis &panther

countiorfor sale'. For further particulars address or
ayply to .I DAVID 'ELDRIDGE.

N. W. comer 'ld anCnockStreet, 24 story. Phila.
July 22.1251; 20:tra

elkitrltTi and FLANDIIILS Mr SALE.
InE dURSCRIIIKRREAPECTFULLY CALLS the
attention ofhis customers and the public generally

to his stock of Ingrain, Listing. add Rag Carpets, and
stswflannets and Malts. Ingrain Carpet front SO to80

in.bte.Liqing de. kn. Carpels frenn-9.4t0,43 cents per
gatd.ltigra Grpetstraereated ailrsaisadiatecolors
at SO tea yard, and Starr Carpets. Venetian and
Rag m,l .1. FRANKLIN name,

Maitußietarer of Carpets and Flannels.NO'rth West Corner ofCentre and. Idinerselile Street
, • .Fottivilie Pa.

Jett$0,11131 . a34t

-, ~.

In OW isintier iitalte Estate Itu the grttplatabeoart of
4of NO.hut Haber den'd. f Seho
flfi ESDEBBIGNEII;:NS Aill►lToll.appolattd

1.40 dlueltatte the *stela i 4 the hands of Jacob flu-
ty.,e, executor of the taxt,ll4ll and Te•ta+ornt of Mt-
iliac! Haber, tote of PlairVario Township, deteased,
to nod manna the heirs ettullentlreptetepthisee of
raid deceased, hereby sites notice, goat he wilt attend
to the duties of his appointotent on Saturday the
ninth day of August. D. MI,aiten ✓clock to the
forenoon, at-Atit CANS tholutrtNigy of Omit...burg.
when and whete all petaltati 'lnterested are requested
rnatttnd. C TOWFM, Nadttet.

Olvelphanoluty 19, 1991-_ _ .
_ _.....

. _..,... i

0C.IIUVLAML .COLINTIi tiliaa—TillE COMAtrrri ;
r.." wealth cf PettnatilVanti I.! ."."21clult,InW. Thomat.!
Jorcph N. -Thomas, !ha Hey. • Vedw:lrd White and,
Sarah W. tils.acife.- Willittai Et.. 11. Thome., John 1.. i
"flintnar: flentir Id. Thoin.m..l,eonblao al Thous.
Caleb W. Thomas and (ieorge W. ThUalli. iteiro olul
legal repireemtartver of Joseph Thomas. den'd , an I I01 nthrrsroncerned In the pretnisce, Greeting: IWe romittan,d and- firmly enjoin Son that. laa lag l

aide atlbtiminesnerhaternr. you hrand appear before-,
the iu,Nee of the Cahn t.f Conallarrn Pleas of the aid I1rounry. lobe held at ttrertistrurg,:ilydr.n MON I) ‘I ,
of September beet, m /lose enut.i. if :to) r.,.. blrr.

1why the wilnersea on behalf ofI...raet 11..i.,hmt1,,
thnuins Wart. and Isla: Field.rtertitote of the ie•: '
trill rind tetuatnent of Thi,niaa Al Pl. 10, :ATP of the'

~,E itx of rh,radelphM, tderehNnt, 4.eil on ,hrir,ront, ..etaint ara.till you, berate out ankf Colic. Joie . ah 'hi
th6, *tumid not be examined. and their thstitn.n•tr.
Julia to writing and tiled ofrecord Maul .4 .b 1 thoiri. '
in /Pr toperpetuate the *acne.agieeatur r , the eoa, 'stilut Qn of Mir Citsiternment,ZlTlClthe Act of AA.eln :
t.ly In sltrlirare made and pnirlded , ',And hereof"In;
not at y r null. .

~........., aritneaxtbe Honorable Euthrt Kidder, Pre.
i i L.Si I Ode t ofonr 4.01 Court at Ortyliobory. the I

...........Sth d v of Jniy, A. D. DM.
, -Ttloalitoa Atllt.rt, Pr.ol.amonry,

Oro Itetruta. ly 12 1851 2S. tit

1 ' THE COURTI
a COMMON PLCAS or schn!,i-.

,itili county :
,Cbletopher I.oeeer ' SualliantiA lq Plitlh WO.

SPERM,. TANNERS- LARD AND
-• • ; LWISIALE,OIL.;

a,) GALLON"; tiI.EAVIIED W!NTII.R AND
lj fall *perm Oil • - • • I

1,113 gaßoas nableaelleil Winter andPallSperm Oil.
'4,ST! (illiorar Extra tit:ached Kolar Oil.

(1.1 Superiortlinphati OIL extra bleached
8,400. do, bleached Ratter and Fall Whale Oil_

" 13.777 do, strained N. W. Coast & Polar •

%606 very clear and handsome
4,003 dv beet quality-Tanner'. Oil.
5,415 do superior Bank OIL.
4-,01)0 441 [Mr* Strait%or Coil OIL
8.000 do, e..ustonn ()i I-for
5.596 e x Ira No. I
:A4l Lard Oil, NO-. R.

1,30 'Neir Iledfard (.1111c..
de ‘,.111i1.1(14111,

143 1111 4`,;11."1 i'llllXlsra 3174 Sni is 4 stiller...
firs do I.i-4nul.! arid Dip 454,,iiet;

t.r4t tifidrity-
• bit° •do supetior Drool' lt.z p

115 'do prime CiStilefi.ip.
I,l.All:tutors told; rot Alvine04 111614Linn• 053

be returned:, HOLDIN k
31 Xortil lflsrees, TAird Start aZere Arch rtreet

Muth 30. Igat 13 ty

~,
_..

1 No.lll March Term.l:49
The tda)or.Aldertuen alt }Screed Plane* Breve tie

Citizens ofPhilads. and
'
rotifer facieecta,

Cos:lane Stevetison. . n. 41, Dec. Term, 1830
by virtue of *winderof 1111 e. made in the :Move

in%slated action of Partition, to dirreted. I 'shalt ex-
pose to PAP. :at Public' Auction, a WEDNESDAY.

\
September 3, 1931 at 2 o'clock. 1 he afternoon. at
the Court Muse in Otwitshing. I alibi SChUllkillcounty. the fullestringReal Estate, to 11 :

All that certain tract or parrel of la d. situate on
the head Waters ante Mahonoy creeks nd the heed
waters of the river Schuylkill. in Ruslioovenshln,
Ischia% lkill connty:pentisitsenta, and siirikeyed the
twenty-Most and thirtieth dayvol septeniimr.. and
the first and ninth days of October, one thousand
seven hundred And iiinety-thires in pursuance of
thirteen warrants granted by the Coniuirmweslas of
Pennsylvanit,deted respectively . the Wiltt ,culki d.iy,of
June, one thousand seven hundred anikninety.three
and travail/ to the following named thirteenper-One
respectively; Daniel Hurley. William Dewait. John
Lyrae, Thomas Little, Witii.sio Black. Peter Johns,
John Johns, PsuLlfanns.b. Robert John!, John Palm-
er, Thomas Iramtnel, David Tan/it, containing in
the whole. according to the said thirteen. (Alicia!
surveys, dve thousand two hundred and twenty-nine
acres amt a quarter and allowante. All of which is
mountain area wood' land, and about one-third of
which 11 supposed to be coal land.

C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.
Aieritra Office. Orwiesburs,l
Illy 2. 1851. [Aug. 9, '5O f

.WM. ii&not & sorit,'" .
hApertera oafDram in f .

tltatift. MOWNa was warorrA) irrCIAT.siLVZIPWaIi. YU:M.
war. Alm rant carcase.f'

Are cooseMAZT nom* eir , IMAMetZ/44
of the Voce Goo ,* •h,an odrazAka,t
wholreale orrzezza, at
No. 21$ ?dulcet Street. 'bore Sixth, :war

lier.aztor Sure; Ptuladettaa.: .4.

~4 Sairkeusitro lit um
. ..arrra.egat ea LA wAat art a;.,s

la=

May 10,1651. 15141 '
-ioins, Guitars: Flutes, Fifes, &CT--
, stir. has justrereiVed at htt ripe,

.1,4 movie store, a tut et Accordian*.
Qum., "lutes, Fires, tte., all or .whlcli he will tell al\
manuCtiturers• prices. Ile will alqn have an wort.
went orPiano., in a tell' days selected with care. 'all
n(which will be +old at much loner rates than Piano,

have-heretofore been sold In.Schuylktll cotibly.
U ISANNAN.

Ce'Alt Misdeal Inottuatehte (Admin dto order with
the-advuntage of Isavint them .rit,:letl by it Cvmpr-
tebtiudep. I.lttlr 19. Isra

PENNSYLVANIA STUMM-
NIECiIaAIt.•:, MU 11.1.k1. BEN Et It Aeei4.l.Cdlu.‘

(1 Springfield, :Vassarkiwi's.
pines, CoantuTUISD 4c Dec* rdlitei..T.. ,I

Over diet-chants' Partiange 1 'iiffee Muth.. Phila.:Li
WILLIAM' 11. BOVINE. /

, • . • Secretary for Pennsylvania_
Accausittated ;Cash Capital, - illeati.utin
Guaranty Capital, 40000

10118 19 AN ASSOCIATION OF MECJIANICS
I. and, theta,formed hit the mutual benebt of each

°Bit-Nit' case ..f sickness or mildew. /

By this I ayineut of thefollowing .annual Rates, you
wilt become a Life Mewber, and wiltAir entitled to a
Weekly benefit dining life. if yritt itlMlld to. disabled,
by titaness or Act idetii, crow attethieng to your orde
'nary business in occupation : /

Yearly depositfor Members ithiter fro yeas of ..dgc.
UV PAliVtill ,

tag 00 per yral. you will ,dr.iw del 10 per week.
- - i 3OU do du ," do 3OU do

\s• "MCA"' COURT SALE• ' 4' on do d„/ d„ 4 let do
1131fR,OANT To AN ORDER OP TOP. ORPiI AN9' ; .5 00 , do 'do do ano do
I Courof Schuylkill county, the entiscrilitr IS- ,g 00 do Au do 0, tO. do
BAIli,.\,r •ER.,Exerutor of_the Estate of Elias Dial. , 7no do _4',

do
do 7 tin do

th
WL It

laof the rough of Pottsville , in the county of i sOO do /r do 0 BCu . do
Schuylkill. reaped, will expose to sale hi; Public I Tian.e oter &uy Siears ~1 age. will he charged S 6Venilue,on S TURDAS, the 16thday of August neat. per cent coma ~, •

at lOiechick in e forenoon. se the house ofMIIIITI- • ilit 1.0 Attioi•Sion Fee wad to, charged In adeiiiiiii ti
MER & GROTI ER, la the (hamlet -of Pottsville. , stir shove, ihe first t else. and Inftsi he Paid at the tun

aforesaid, the follUwing derirribed Real Estate to wit:,, ur king a entwine iOrl.railld the first ye:tes depo.ut wit
All that certain Messuace,Tenrruelit and ; Thirioisy......711'; lot off: iund, situate ill the !through of 1 ;40k1.1, /

• ..• . port/gone fore.alt, tieing the *Om hare.-
;It;.. ir, terly part it of No.3, containing in front

• V'. on Norwegi a street /3 teet,anil in depth
• ;

----- Ilia feet, bounded geiolt,,,vesgetly by Lor
No. 2. southeasterly by Ada ins streel.lintibealStPlty by
•the other part of No. 9 ;now or late the property of,,
Josiah Paulin, and northwesterly by said Norwesicii
alreet, subject to the tights anti privileges whlrti the
laid Josiah Paulin. hit heirs and assigns have 1/-6hp
use acmes certain Alleys running over and acre?:' tie
sand premier., the one a nine feet aide alley, corn-
meneing on said Norwegian street, and i tinningalong
the line of lon No.l SO Adams $llO.O.and the other
a foul feet wide Alley contuse/le.:4w an geld nine feet
n nth ;Alley at the distance of fifty fret i.,rti said :Vol,
weglan atreet. and running across Bre above reali-
ties lo the southwesterly line of Mid property. 110 W Or
tate of the said Jciitah Poulin,/with the appose-
names, consisting ,- of a TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING 110USE, gr.c..late the Estate of the said
deceased. Attendant, will ,liii given and the condi-

, lions of •d/R./1)44P R./1.1,11) at the tiette and mare of soh.
by . ISRAEL BERR, Executor

By order of the rooll ,/ Protium K•gagittlli, Clerk
Orwigshum, July •171b51 30-4 lPROTtee-Irdlitt PROPERTY AND......

DIM

RPOSTSCRIPT: Hi

THAT WILL PItrITEC '

I WOULD respeetfoily invite the ,attentban ttin . ,
1. public to the,mode of Maine**athlete:l- nne pnranegl
by the State Mutual Fire Insurance Company. It ie..
MUMS, ortaxiitttion. chartered by the ketillagure In
1850. It embraces two important branches, that.of
itidenunfilnathe Merchant and the Tanner asainst
lossnftheirplaperty. byFire. The tnoa imprasn lea
tug• pi thlerompany's .system of hen:lnes* isahat each
branch pay its own. theaer. trine the Winer le not
liablelor loss in the mercbant„ nor is the merchant
liabeTor losses in extra hazardous rtzks. far it will be
/seen in the By-laws of MI. Company, that euelariot
OH *atbe token: The, :::ibstribet le still artiste es
agentfortthix Unnipany, and can he fitted et

Mate* Wort. Pottsville. where he intends rem:tilting'
fora short time. • • . Wm. F MOOPV

July tit, Nat 20-Insa- -

ENGIJ REPORT! IN, LAW 'AND.

Ot FIC ERA
Vtcsident. A. M. CALPioi, V. Ne%

n•OA41.1!110, 6ri,relary Treasurel.•FIN Nei; comm trrr,e. •

EQUITY. ,

DROPOSALS ST 'LITTLE AND BROWN, LAW ;
V Brinkeeliers. 112 Washington street, Breton, for •
publishing by subscription a newseties of LAW AND i
EQUITY -REPriliTii.

The.wint .of Nome M$ Afrill by 'which 1
, I i ate. severalder Isinttand. Judicialdlcta.l endciit, opinions

oi toyfzirsi qp,
in England can be more .promptly sod,

cheaply furnished to the legal Morelli...it In thin r.OIO-
try, has long been seriously felt and acknowledged.— ,
TO meet a slmilar want in,Englind, the •• Law Jour I
hal Reports." and "The Jurist"‘ which, tozedler.
report decisions In Mt the Courts heLaw and Equity, Iwithin a few weeks after their delieery, mite rum- I'Dented a number of years shire, and halte mer with ,
the universal approbation of the legal profession.—
Their highens*, however, has hitherto presibled 'heir 1general circulation in this Country. and themerits 1
arena yet burlittle known .atuong lig. !

;The subscribers propose to republish these repoiss in 1
valet, as feet as they appear in England and ran. he ,
received' here. They will contain reports ulr.c.4\.,decided in the ifou -e of Lurds,ito Privy Cotimil.lll • 1
several CMIrtS of Equity. the Court of aberti.:.'
Rene h, the Conti of Common Pleas, tbe .Court of Ea- ,
chequer and But, qner Chamber, the Ilicciesiasiical
and lidmiralty Courts; the Court of Bankruptcy. 10. ':
Oodles. SIM% Ili. EA lion Cases., the Crown ,('Sera
Resitvcd, and the R,illway and Canal Camel,.

Thee", ieporta will be published in Monthle numbris
or part.. commenting with the decisions or Michael-
mas (November) Terin. 1850. and will be -carefully
odited by a meinher of the bar. with notes and r. ter-
prices to analogons American delsions The that
number willappear in a fete days.

M. PlLL.pustv, Iles. II 11
I/E9 13=21
=I

Referenter.—(lnn. Edward I' Little, Marshfield.
Mrotsarlittsells lion J. It. Eiddlegi. M. ft ; Ilan
liuh.,tiphregltlrtt.ll.r'enntor ; ann. Seth M.
Gates. M. C., N. C ; J. R. Plumb, Esq., Caiilder :+l3lO-
- ; I:x.finv J. 13 Doty. wts6nitrin ; Ex-
Gov. !loner, do; Lt. &iv. S. W Beall. do; ta
Gov. -W. Slade. of Vermont ; Rev. U. N Merritt.
anus:Atonic, Mar, ; Sent linger*, M. U., Worcester.
Mass.; Hon. Eil,ll Ward, Middleboro, Maas.

Nis* raik 110iace Grt•rley ; Samuel
Ballny,ofthe Howard ford. P. P. I% nittunie 41
Watt,st tees ; Her. D. 21.i:rattans. GreentVicli ;41.

Pin/tide/hid —Lire. M. G. Clark C. M. Neal, Esg
COL F, Cuiren Philpn; ; Gril. W. lord. 210 Mark..
street. Raddie k. Italet tine & Reed ; Bennett & Ci,.
Dr. B. F. Palmer: A Harris & Cro.cll3Cherry rt reel;

& Boardman. V 3 and 95 Arch street.
CHAS. Wo01.:31A & Cu.,

General Agents ler Pennsylvania
PhilAti., Jul} 24. 051 30.3 m
DR. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

Foil TII* CUttli OF dCHnFUI.A. LIVER
FEVER. BORER, DISEASE,

OF TDB HONE, rEDIoND: DISEAREs,
tin nu rd corisumptios.

HEART DI+EASE, OLD EMU-Thviss.

Each number will Cllll6llt of over arcs bundred
pages closely primed octavo, on the best paper, and
in clear, fair type, and will contain a table of mote.,
and o full table of contents, thus forming a complete
ramie by huff, as well *Po part of an entire series.
Every alternate of second number wltt he Paged ran-
seentively fmni the number trninedlotely preceding,
and willcontolo a table of cases, and of Content., to
gard, and thus form, every two mambo. a complete
vidume. ready for binding,of over six hundredprops,
fn each volume the cases ofthe several Courts will
bedbmid arranged together, and in point of style and
typographical execution. this series will be fully eitital
to the best reports of Englandor stir country. '

It lo &Aimed to snake this.permanent Publication,
and thus establish a yule series 'of ENGLISH La W
AND EQUITY DEpORTA,which shad, in all respects
be far itt tidsante ofany other 'reprint of-English De-
pone, in this tonntry, and which shall furnish to

roe rite n lawd
the

ertne decisions of Westminster
nearly two years Wore Oaf could otherwise bs 'Waived
and long before the publication of the contemporane-
ous decisions of most of our own tribunals.

AND EWERS DLNEAsL; ABOONo ritoM AIS IS
PDBEATATE OF THE BLOOD

By Telegra aced Yesterday's Mcid
\PIIILADELPiIIAy MOAT. 4 t),'CLOCIe

Wheat Flour, s3,2s.ltye;dp. 3337
ptr bbl,—Coru Meal, $2,87 do.-rWhera,
Red 88 cts. cis.—Rye, 72 cents.

-Coro CA-79AT. 33 ets. per bushel. "

THE ELECTIONS.
,

The returns , of the Angtist elections are
coming in by Telegraph, and they are more
tavorshle.to the Democratic Whigcause than
we anticipated, considering the 'issues made
and the questions that entered into the con-
tests:

In Indiana, as tar as heard from, we have
lust one member' of Congress,'-aod gained'
one.=Julian, Free-soil Locoloco, has been
defeated, nod a Whig elected in his placeV

In Kentucky. theWhig candidatesfor Gov. -'

ernor and Lieut. Goveruor, are electee In
some of the districts the contest t's/osibe-
tween the Congressionisl candidates—bat it
is believed the Whigs will hold iheit own. '
There were three -parties itythe field—the '
third party playing into the, hands of the
Locotocos.

In Alabama. it is sr(ed, the 'Union men
and Whigs have stye t the State.

_

117E.
WEAVER
Earl 8t Co
vale, au(

e learn that Mr. 3. IV.
Proprietors of Howard

3, has iemoved to Potts.
charge of this end of the

ttle:, W)1.,flessening expenses..:—
Vile regret that this determination deprives
our itend Mr. Hr►Rßls, of his situation.—
HA gentlemanly intercourse wjth all Who
'had business to transact at the office, gime
general satisfaction. The Express is doing
a good businesi-7-but the high rates charged
on the Rail Road' renders a retrenchment of
expenses necessery iu all the departments.

Thlf preparation has nn qual for the cure of the
above- Battled Diseases. My estensige Marine in
Philadelphia the past thirty years, haa made me ac-
quainted vi int an forms of dlsease.atiillielng kgrait-
eigtO from the Utii•c Pennsylvarth in POif).

ef• trlllV WWII
'Chapman, I co.
orated tor Me n:.11 W. aha Lave daily intercourse
and consultai ton respecting disease. and the appl tea.
Don of remedies thereto. with ti.ese distinguished
Physician: 3.I am enabled fromall these advantage., I.
offer the public my Alterative Syrup. which purifies
and gives tone to the system, arming theteirom all
!anthill diseases. TM, remedy I have always retied
upon, in a preetlee or thin) yews. to reat.,re Weal,

and broken down conentutions. Persons who have
been considered inferable. and w lime days were t utu
b,,ed Unto• I•)gliclant, and 110. V lIVIng Witne%i
to the truth lasoert.

Theorise of the tofvf, sowuf Mr. J roulte.tet; of
Philadelphia. establishes beyond doubt tht cerraih
result that lb.• public way giito Iron the uka,of Pr.
Ruse's Alto:dive Syrup, to purify the sy=tem' T...h0.
rut was year old, curried about on-it
with 3 CIIMOUS orcredit thag-nwid.othIhr
Szone.and a pertect altetetilii. After Usini Dr Itose'l
ALTERATIVE '',,t3StRUP fur three weeks, it gam.
ed flesh, and thy ulcer diminished to our third Ire
orlginil size. in is:0914:0ot triore Ithvaled entirely. amt
the thud ia now four ycars old and'in perfect health.

Ovei one thou:and persons earrhe referred 'LI ITI the
Lily 1,1 Philadelphia, who are,ahziou , to give to .Ih.•

- .fdirtt a detailed accoOntiof their dtkow.e, tout
the u iracubdis ..trope florri Iliad' by the use of De
ROSE'? I'ERATIVE ,svnue, hit It boa rcanred
`then to perfect health, cait.ing we, rieh nod pore
tit noci t Moe through %hell Vei,iq i•to, one dollar

' pr bottle.
rs,iTimoNv OF PHYSIeI2NR.

Dr. J. D.cßose.,of having devoted file
Cole atte,Atha in the study of rebiriti,and y mottling).
the treatment ,f Diseases of the Lungs, Thrum,
has in a •,hoit.-time. 41...e n-tatty cured MP of a long
standing lt,tsrase -of the Treachea. windpipe. and I
confidently ifttantnetut rewceke, and matte -oh

treatment to the pithire g. aerially
R. CHAPMAN. M. Di

K er iatitateii, l'hiladelph la. Jan. 2s, ISA.
'CO Dft. IsOdl •.

CTHE following article is from the Sun•
bury American, an independent Locoloco

ouroal. It speaks right oat,
ELBAsOAS FOB. OPPO SING THE

Election of Judge-Carriple/1.
We are some Unita asked, by those not

-

fully acquainted with the subject, the reason
of our opposition to Judge Campbell, oneot
the nominees for Judgeof the Supremecourt.
We stated frequently before his nomination
that we should oppose him if nominated, •
wholly upon the ground of his utter incom-
petency for that high and important station:,
Since that unfortunate event we Bove peen
nothing to change our opinion. 'lt is true •
that an attempt has been made& bolster up
his reputation, by the declarations of sever•
at prominent individuals, who think their
own political aspirations are some what in-
volved iu his success. Mr. Buchanan it is
said has endorced his qualifications in itspeech;
at Lancaster, and the ConventiOn that put
him into nomination, it is alleged; was Comet_,,,.._
posed at able men. Such reasons may sates
*sly those who are unacquainted with the,
schemes and machinations of politicians,
but will have little or no weight ;with those
who, are better informed. Mr. Buchanan's
declaration can have no weight whatever
with us, from the fact, in the first place that
he has had but little or no opporttinity of for-
mtng a correct opinion of Judge Campbell's_
qualifications, and secondly that he is an in, •

terested witness. And now[.tim. the proof:
It is a- well known fact that nearly the whole
Bar in Philadelphia, and those connected
with it, who alone ate properly' qualified to
to judge of his (Judge Cadipbell's compe-
tency, are publicly or quietly- opposed to his
election, and do not hesitate to declare- him
incompetent for the station. Among these
are comprised a. large portion'of 'the leading
democrats, and the ablest men of the party.
Judge Campbell is said to be an amiable man,
at good character, and flue social qualities.
Why then this disaffection attiong-those who
have the best means of-knowing him, and
where he should be most ably defended ?
Their reply is they kuMiv,hira to be incom-
petent. What other niotiVe can these men,
who have already acted with the party,
have for =their opposition ? These circum-
stances are, of themselves, proof, strong and
conclusive, of the sincerity of their conduct.
We have stated that Mr, Buchanan was an'
interested witness. ThOSe who know that
less than one year since, Judge Campbell
was a,warna supporter of GeneralCass, will
readily ascertaiu the key.tO Lis sudden con=
version to Buchananistu. The amalgama-
tiou of Buclutuanisin and Catnpbellism was
completed, and henceforward they worked
together, and the manner in which they suc-.
ceeded in seeuriug the delegates at their , pri-
mary meetings, by "stuffing the wards" as
it is called, with non-residing Irish forces,
before the usual hour, was worthy 01 the
efforts of those who have improved on mod-
ern pipe-lay tug. That Mr. Buchanan should
be anxious to propitiate this new power, is
not surprising, to those- who know the

'schemes that are adopted to get the support
of these migratory voters. That be would
have no qualms of conscience in making the
'declarations attributed to him, in regard to
Judge Campbell's qualifieations, sur-
prise none who recollect the declarations he
tnade in 1844, in regard to Mr. Polk's views
on the tariff-views which Mr.' Polk himself
never sanctioned, and which his previous
life and subsequent conduct as President in-
variably repudiated. Whether this spasmo-
dic efibrr of Mr. Buchanan to sustain an:lart

- notoriously incompetent„in order to-strength-
en' himself, will add, anything to his own ,

character, tune and the people will soon de-

The profession may be assured that. this series will
be the moat complete ofanylteports now published.—
kcaretul egaminatlorrof the Juristand Law Journal.
rota -merle*of TOM, disclose,' thefact that max), im-
port:Or Cases are here repotted whichare riot found
in the contemporaneous repnrti or(demon 6: Wetrby,
Mantiine, Granger it.l3colt. Adolphus k. EMI rind
other reporters; and the Law journal alone, during
the first seven years of its existence, published neer
IWO caries not tben'etsewhere reported.- This publim.
lion will Include all the future -derielrine of Inc Law
:andEquity Courts hereafter contained lathe several
'series it English Reports. -

'The price of- this publiestirith form ing 1.1-i vniurnes
otillxo, will be RIO s year, payable in-advance, or the
sit Volumes, handschnely and. uniformlybound in law
sheep:AlL • •

• Erich'-monthly part will be sold separately, it de-
sired. at SI each.

As tothe character ofthe reports ofthe !'Lau Jaurztner and "The Jurist,"brit little nerd besaid. They
were:eittabitithed to furnish the profession with the
actual decision, nf causes, and the reasoning of the
CourtthereePoMnrith a clear: concur, and suffich.hts
abstract ofthe faits, without the 'prolix areurnents of
manse' usmity Coned in the late English Reports.— I
They are nol encumbered with Ales Prise deeteinne,
but contain only those easesargued and decided is
base, and upon mature:consideration.' In Cultism!,•
these Reports are regarded asat high anthenty, and
are cited with 'peroration\end respect in the: English
Courts, and by their Inuit elementary writers'._They
are.re:ptiatly digested and 'needed hithe Anont Hi-

' gest • of Harrison.and others. and have received the
express sanction of distiogotshed English Judges.—
They are cited.'svitb conddence and as authority. in
the „Midst onfoinnirof Judge, %tory. and other

1 neat American Jodiiro, Indio the %twins of Green-
leaf. Rent., Angell, Phillip.. Chitty and atheist and.
for ereaesei,efettreess. and Aresiri,,are believed to be
equal to any English Reports stow published. The
publishers feel confident that the low prkessof this se-
ries, 'combined with the promptness and iregabrity
with which the latest decisions will here be Misted to
the profession, cantiorikil to-tecornmend it men use=
tut snddeshAbls publication. ' •'

Roston, July te. lasi - LITTLE ac'etßOWN".
*The subscriber has_ been appointed Agent 'for

this Rnok this section of the trite,and will rerelee
subscriptions at his Ogee,andfurnish the Work bound
be its numbersat the publisher's pricers. \ •

B. RANH .
• Law and Miseellaneons Bank Store.

PIMA tile. July Hl," II'SI 30
• • 8310101UULERS' GOODS. • '

y[U
/

MW AND CONSTANTLY RECEIVING of
our °tea itepOnatiall—alt kludver See/ Stuffs usd.

Triennia!, Mertheuti sod Menufsututers will find
wets supplied with articles to the ihoteline—whlrb
will bp wad nn eerumuseestingietau:

JMlllift J.: PAYNE .

Importers and Dealeto In ighlemakerr* Ge u4..
N. •corkwr k kltClliteteetcrhit3.l3.
July SIB; IBM - 30-3111 •

Dear sir I—As to my own health, Cal,now SaY tha
is pref.' v good. 1 OM not troubled by raltgb uulet

flake ctdd, and then talent drops of Dr Hore'v Syrup
cirrus a • petrevt .are. .1 tvi-h you would Zeild uie
Rome more Alltt3lll, Phis 1 hey are the very hea;

medicine that ever wail thvvOteti
DR. COLEMAN

1 take pleasure in tecouttnetiMifg Dr Rule's ryalvul

of practice generally 'His ointment frtr piles cuts t:
me in %lateen applications M.31.01.:1151, 1/...

No. Ira Art la eltri,vi, Putted. tidos.
I have long considered a reform ill melt lie tier.

sary for the safetyand cure dr di,eo2:e of the rota.,
and am of opinionDr. J.3. Rose has fully nem-uptial,-
ed ibis desirable ennauirimation.

Ilia cures of L.1.3113%1111pik11. Gout, Itheinoaltsro and
other diseares, are truly astonishing.

. J. MILIAN. M. D.:tOhlo
6 All of Dr. Rum's Faintly Medicines are Yoe salt:

by H. HANNAN.
The subscriber is the Wholesale Agent for Scitlio_

till county. roc the sale or all Dr Rose'. tcedicines„—
Pretests, Merchants. &c., supplied achy prices. •

LI HANNAN.
29-if

1.1113.1611TV1r'lt - IMPORTS—liEMIRtst t
I) caws dreitlad by the lodges of the Soptente,
Conti of Pennsylvania, in the Can(' At XL** , PritLf,
al Philadelphia, and alito in the Suptekoe Court. tatth
Noted pd lipfprentes to trees t decision'. • By Fred.
prick t . Brightly. Pei:et441--,lust published and for
saleat- ,

,BANNASes
Cheap Lint and lithitellnnentin S'oOk St.tote.ay31,1851. „

July 18, MI •

ART UNION OP U4L
Incorporated by' the Legislature qr rePnsyle.wla, fo.

the Promotion of Art of Design in the (I. :tales
OFFICERS :-.4IENICY C. CAltElt,Pre,ideta ; WM

D..KELLEY, itica Piestdent , EUW ARO MIT
CIIULL Trammel ; E. 11. BUTLER, Recouling Soc.
retary ; 4Ert. W. DEWEY, Correxpanding Serrria
ry; Hnnorary Secretory ror Scnuyllottcounty 8.11,01
NAN.

---

1113CICIAT ,TIME BOOKS-3113T-PUBLISITED
Uand for rah, as Improved Time Bonk for the pne.ttrt

Thetrade suppliedat low rates at ' •

8. 13/4,NNAN'B--

• ' Store uml Mseuthoory.
Jane SI. 1851

AVERY MEMBER for the year Id% wzil receive
lit for each subscription ofFive Dollar*, a print of
HuntingtOn's " CHRISTIAN A AND HER CHIL-
'DUN," engraved by Joseph Andrews. Boston, and
the compan ion, a print of Ilunttrigton's •' DERCT,st
DREA,M,' engraved by A. H. Ritchie,..New York, or
the choice of any two of the following four splendid
•ogravlngs. viz:
I. Jobs krofeintsriirie wilt Mary Queen of Semi,

• painted by Leutze engraved by Sartain.
2. -Rath and Boo:. paintedby Rutbetmet. engraved

/Icy Sartain. '
3./Derry's Pietism, Fainted by Hunttripoli, engraved

•hy Ritchie.
t. Christi/nt and her Citildrea, painted by Hunting
• lion, engraved by Andrews.

And a copy of the Phitadtlynia Art Union Rrpoetee
a ificuthiy pamphlet containing a report of tnealansac•
thins of the Institution. and Infortnannunn the AO.
jet,. of thePitbf, Atte,Ditougbout the whole world.

The dirt Union of Philadelphia awards polars to its
own uerttgeates, wittitruich original American works
of Art may be purchased inany part of the United
States. at the option and selection of the person who
may obtaina wive at the &nodal Distribution, which
takes place on the evening of the tart week day in
every year.

The Egectitive Committee of the Art ,IViiiton, when
so requested, select Wwlis of Art. withetufehargeor
compensation, front I heir Free Gallery, 211) Chestnut
Street, for those persons intim country, who mar Dee
remote. from Galleries. or public exhibition. or the
Fine Arts.

Subarrlptionaof Membership. COO should be made
as early as practicable, ari as to entitle meniterm to

early number's-of the "Reporter." which will be for-
warded, upon the receipt of the money to any part of
tht. Country.'

Suhretipti. De received by the undersigned,

where the .mgravines and " Reporter' ran be seen
Substtlpti, nc will 4tso to reTPiVeril at Ihis office.

B. DANtiVi
Honorary Seery for Schuylkill County, l'a.

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

PPICiA\I S RC O,)

OFFICE, RTRCET

1hae.34.1.830„ „
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It may be asked by the'uninitiated, how
Judge Campbell succeeded in securing his
anntination in Convention. It must be re-
membered that there were five Judges to be
nominated, a circumstance that will not
again occur under the present Contititution.
Judge Campbell had already mitinged to get
the twenty delegates trorn the City and Coun-
ty of Philadelphia, by means disreputable,
and insulting to the American people. This
was all , the capital necessary, in a Conven-
tion of In members, when five candidates
could play at the same game.- Any four who
could manage to get a similar number, by
splicing together, could secure a majority,
and those wbo have any knowledge of hu-
man nature, expect toy much, it they sup-
poie even honorable candidates, would long
hesitate about rejecting -an advantageous'
compromise. Uoder other circumstances,
Mr. Campbell=would hardly have been beard
of, in the Convention. \

The fact is Mr. Campbell's incompetency
is openly adMitted by many of his warmest
friends, some of whom excuse themselves
5y saying, that with four other goOd Judges
on the Bench, lie could do no harm. This
was the language of one of hismost influ-
ential supporters before his nomination.—
Yet if elected, he must in his turn become
Chief Justice of Pennsylvania.'Bow any
man can, reconcile such principles with his
duty as apatriot and a pod citizen we can-
not imagine.. ,

The next election will be themost impor-,
tant that has ever occurred in Pennsylvania.
The Supreme Court is thehighest tribunal in
'the State, and the Judges should not only be
met of integrity, but learned in the law, as
is their decisions and the constructions of
the law, they are sometimes, in 'effect the
law making power. When the question of
electing the Judiciary was first submitted to

the people, some of our best citizens were
fearful of placing this important trust in
their hands, lest demagogues and designing
politicians should degrade its dignity Isud
destroy its usefulness, by elevating-pnWor-
thy and incompetent men to the Penchi. It
was a tearful experiment left tathe judge-
ment and good sense of the people. It is
fur them tasaylwliether they &political aspi-
rants are to elect the Judges. If they now
take the meet into their hands, with a de-
termination to elect mine but competent men,
it will be a most useful lesson, as both par-
ties will fitidienbsolutely necessary hereafter
to put forth none but their best men, inorder
to ensure success. Bin -should the friends of
Judge Campbell now succeed electing
him, every aspiring pettyfogg,ing politician;
who can muster a little political strength,
will clamor for h nomination. and in theend
bring ruin and degradationnpian tltis inattor-
taut branch of our govetatneat:

RESSIBM CAsSEIS.---JUST BECEIVEDandLI for sale bytbelubscritier a tine tot of Welling
Caen. containing several Retort, finisher -, Combe.ke.,ece., handsomely knit uplin x convenient fer wen
travelling. Every, person lolly travels eboold be inposamion of one. B. ttANNS.N.iJone le. IBSI

uelitrlfErSlirir -Ei&VlrN MAP.-ItrE
O curnmeitd all clue vendee. whnswant a_geod e..u,,-

try paperui .subeeribe for the Alor. TERM s. 31 50
to advance'-othererire 112 00. -

HENRY J.R. CHMIII\GB, Editor.
Senuylkll Haven, Pa.
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lIISNCIII LAW NS-41111208 deLAWNS
Barnes. Dress Mans. Laces and Edgings. by

• J. Pt. &cam & BON.POttirtHlL Mayif, 1111 , . 111.41.

June7, 1841
- • *so

le Paid 41 Week and sem/tine*is Oste pas tea Dagar
restypia \ •

riffiEßE am be baughtla No. 2. ARGhDE 1W11.1)-
• 1 Inge is few DAGIIIIREOTYPE AP?AItATIPES,
Large and Small; at less than City Prices. lAV II elan
give Weinman= inthe and at Out the purcb4aer
'and give bite a•gnod ebaneetoget started.

LAD/ES and GENTLEMEN wishing ritr LIEDNESSEE In the above beautiful Art, eau re enlied On

wenas at other Momsor no Charge made.
- C. VANDENBURGIU.

Ponying, Jell SO, 1541 1144 t

jWI-M TIC DIKAVVINGI
Stumps, fkorte Crayon*: Scratches 0

alive*, l'isyons, &e.. all of which m, Otteseld,lt hate- •
`litle and retail, at the cheap Bonk and Variety Store
eLthe aubscrihai B.BANNAN,. \ •
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